Classical Series
The Romeros/February 14
Concert Sponsor: Maine Mall

Candlelight Concerts
Jim Turner/March 4

Saturday Night Pops
Northeast Winds/March 17
Concert Sponsor: Sebago, Inc.

The Portland Symphony Orchestra
Bruce Hangen, Music Director and Conductor
59th Season 1983-84
Jhrtland Symphony-
Orchestra
Bruce Hangen,
Music Director
Northeast Winds,
Allan McHale, Paula McHugh, Emery Hutchins
59th Season, 1983-84
Saturday, March 17 at 8:30

HERBERT     Irish Rhapsody
FOOTE       Irish Folk Song
VOIGT       Long, Long Ago: Paraphrase
ANDERSON    Irish Suite
            The Irish Washerwoman
            The Minstrel Boy
            The Rakes of Mallow
            The Wearing of the Green
            The Last Rose of Summer
            The Girl I Left Behind Me

INTERMISSION

GRAINGER    Irish Tune from County Derry
            Selections with Northeast Winds
            Orchestral Arrangements by Bob Isaksen
TRAD.       Valpariso
BOGLE       The Band Played Waltzing Matilda
HALE        The Road to Bangor
TRAD.       The Leaving of Liverpool
TRAD.       Crazy Man Michael
TRAD.       Whiskey in the Jar
TRAD.       Dan Malone
McCARTHY    Mountain Tay
TRAD.       Drunken Sailor
            Irish Folk Song Sing-Along
            Arrangements by Bob Isaksen

It's a Long Way to Tipperary
Molly Malone
When Irish Eyes Are Smiling
Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Rah
My Wild Irish Rose
Reprise: It's a Long Way to Tipperary

Words on page 47

Floral arrangements courtesy of Harmon's Flowers.
Set and lighting designer: John Doëpp
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String players participate in a system of rotated seating within each section. String sections are reduced for Popular and Candlelight concerts.